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LARGEST IN THE CITY.

JPurely Business I

The columns of a newspaper repre-
sent a cash value. Ne publlshercan
afford te give advertising "notices"
free any mero than a merchant can
toss ever his counter free gifts of dry
goods or shoes. A newspaper is a le-

gitimate business cencorn. Its
are its stock in trade, and ad

vertlsementB should be paid for, no
matterln what part et the paperthey
appear.

NOT
A

SUIT
Iu enr remarkable 87 5 Suit Sale
would be left nnselil today had tbe peo-

ple known what values they pet for the
price. At the eleventh hour the com-

munity seems te have snddenly
awakened te the fact and truth that
never before in the history of Mays
vllle's clething: trade 87 65 beurrut
such values. We judg--e this from the
number et customers that came in for
these Suits yesterday. Te make this
sale a record breaker, and for the ben-

efit of the laggards, we have replen-
ished the depleted 87 (!." counters with
still greater values, and will ceutinne
the sale until the 15th et August.
Loek in our window display.

Your Choice for 87 65 Cash
When the Goods are Taken
Away. Meney Refunded if
Upen Heme Examination
Yeu are net Pleased.

The results in our Shee.Department,
though net a year old, are gratifying
te us and fully as much te our shoe
patrons. "The most comfortable pair
of shoes I've worn for years," is the
universal expression of these that wear
them. Our 82, 82 50 and S3 Smith &

Stoughten French tylf Ceiumsn Sense
Shoes are the best iu the market.
Every pair we sell is made for us and
warranted te give satisfaction. Meney
refunded if they don't. Our high-clas- s

Shoes, such as Vlci Kid, Russian Calf,
Patent Leather, Cordovan, &c, all of
which are specially made for us by the
Burt-Packar- d people, Urockteu, Mass.,
fill the long felt wauts iu Maysville's
shoe trade. We are daily receiving
our fall stock in these lines. If your
summer shoes are about worn out and
you think it late te buy lightweight
footwear we can lit you iu the coming
style of Fall Shoes. Respectfully,

SECH1NGEK&C0
LEADERS IN FINE

CLOTHING AND SHOES.

A
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BSAX8VILLE WISAWKM.

TFtuU ffe May .Expect Fer the Next
Twenty-fou- r Heura.

TBB LEDGER1 U
WEATHER SIGHALB.

While streamer fair;
B!u nxiN or shew:

WlthDtaefcABOVB 'twill waruibrag
KBlOCVfBKNBATII-GOLDBn't- Wlll

grew.

be; ,

, Unless Black'i shown no ehanse
we'Usee

tarTbe aoee roreoasts are made ler a
period of at 8 o'elook

evenlne.

K3T If you have friends vlsltlnc you, or If
reu arecelnganiy en a islt, please drop us a
onto te th.it effect.

Miss Eva Koblnsen Is vlsltinu relatives at
Peebles, O.

Mr. W. J. Kehue of Washington City Is here
visiting relatives.

Tbe Misses Parish of Paris are guests of
Miss Lida Honors.

Dr W. E. Qault was down yesterday from
Portsmouth visiting friends.

Miss Florence Culbertsen of Covington Is
visiting friends .n the county.

Mr. Elmer Bridges of Allegheny, Pa., Is In
the city visiting his wife and ether relatlt es.

Mr. Garrett Hnyburn and Mr. Cobb of Bur-tenvll-

were callers en The Lepeeh jester-da- y

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Kirk of Plalnvlew,
Nub., are visiting relatives in the city and
county

Mrs. Llllle Grillith returned te her home In
Indianapolis this morning after a visit te her
father, Mr. I. M. Lane.

Miss Eva Hampton et Cincinnati and Mrs.
Oscar Mlddenderf of Bosten, Mass., are the
guests of Mrs. Iless of Cliften.

Mrs. Geerge N. Hewmnn and children of
Newport are visiting her parents. Prof, and
Mrs. H. C Smith, of East Fifth street.

Mr. J M. Nelin and daughter Lucille left
Sunday night te join his wife at Klehmend,
Va where they will raBke their future home.

Hens. William H. Cox and William H. Wads-wort- h

returned Sunday evening from a week's
fishing at Barnegat Inlet, en the New Jersey
coast.

VAll mutter ter publication mast be
bund eel In before 0 o'clock In the morn-

ing of euch dtiv.

tar you hate an item ej nttes,
please call up The Lkixjeh, Telephone

33, and send it in.

Fer Sale Wagen, size 18X8. 7 feet
high. Made of best select tongue groove
pine, nicely painted. Will sell cheap.
Call at Fremont Park

Public Sale.
I will eiler for sale te the highest bid-

der, en Saturday, August 0th, at 2 o'clock
p. m , one let en West Third street,

back of the residence of P
Browning. This let has a frontage en
Third street of 205 feet and extends te
the top of the hill, is capable of being
divided into a number of building lets.

Jehn C. Auamsen.

THE IjEIGER
FIHXT8 THE

REAL XEWS
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PBOPBEETORS BEE HIVE.

THE BE3E5
Prices

MAYSVILLE,

CARPETS
Our carpet stock Is taking up toe much of the room we'll need for the fall business.
Many a roll will be sold In the next fortnight if ridiculously low prices and your
appreciation of a great bargain Is a factor In moving 'em. All et our 00c. Brussels,
comprising eer a dezon of the erv latest designs, reduced te 4Jiie. a yard. On till
ethor Brussels, as well as en all Ingrains, a reduction of 30 te 40 per cent. Your
ohelcoof all our Axmlnsterd and Meiiuettes, about fifty rolls In all, that sold from
t 15 te ft i a yard, at fc5e. IT jeu're In need of a Carpet new or for the uear
f uture this Is a rare opportunity.

ORGANDIES, DIMITIES K
I Z2G. i AND LAWNS AT OC

Wo've taken a large let of Organdies, Dimities and Lawns that are worth from
l.4e. te ISO a jard, placed lliem en one counter and let jeu take your choice et
'em at Ce, a yard, Ttii'j'il be ijuiuk pellers at this price, se don't delay taking
jour pick.

Dress Goods
Sale will be continued for another week, Icmmber, we allow a discount of 20 tier
cent, en this season's prices, which means a savlug of 45 pur ceut. en next fall's
purchases. A great ohauce this for prudent buyers.

ROSEN BROS.,

HIVE.
Clearance

LEpCrEK
KXrVBLICAtt.

WISE AND OTnCItWIBE.

This wise man bis umbrella takes
When he starts out for a ream;

But ethers who take chances oft
Bring semo ether fellow's home.

Chicago "t'eiw.

Goed music and a cool pleasant ride for
only 10 cents en the Laurance tonight.

Mies Edith Ballenger gave a delightful
picnic te a number of her young friends
yesterday afternoon

Mr Jehn Mcllvatney, who has been
quite ill at his home en Limestone street,
is new somewhat better.

Don't haul your coal from Maysville
until you get H M Warder's prices at
Helena Station lie can save you money.

y' -
Mrs. Martha Hicks, colored, a sister of

the late Mrs. Mima Campbell of this city,
died at Flemingsburg after a short ill-

ness

The Rev Jehn Barbour of Birming-
ham, Ala., is this month tilling the pulpit
of the Fourth Avenue Presbyterian
Church at Louisville.

The remains of William A. Boyd will
be interred this afternoon at 2 o'clock at
Concord. Deceased died at his home at
Cincinnati Sunday morning at 0 o'clock
of apoplexy, nged 52.

When you start out te buy anything in
the line of Jewelry, Watches and Dia-

monds don't fail te call at Murphy's the
Jeweler Ne better goods anywhere.
Prices low His repairing department is

the best
,.

Thousands et persons have been cured
of piles by using Dewitt's Witch Hnzel
Salve. It heals promptly and cures ec-

zema and all skin diseases, It gives im-

mediate relief Henry W Ray, Pofctefflce
Drugstore

The Republican State Central Commit
tee will held a meeting at Louisville
seen, te discuss matters in connection
with the Congressional campaign. The
Goebol Election Law will be one of the
main subjects te be discussed.

The state has new ever $800,000 in the
Treasury and money is coming in fast
from banks and corporations en fran
chise taxes. This is the first year for
five years the state has net been compelled
te suspend payment from the 1st of
April until September

The inter denominational State Lecal
Option Committee, presided ever by Rev.
Dr Kerfoot of Louisville, met in Lexing
ten and adopted vigorous methods for
raising a fund te provide for the salary
and traveling expenses of a Field Secre
tary, te travel in the interest of local
option legislation throughout the state.

Marien Garrett, while at work yester-

day morning at the Pulley Factory, met

with a very painful accident. He was

engaged at a ripsaw, and in some man-

ner.his right hand came in contact with
the machinery, cutting off all four of the
fingers. Dr U K Adamsen dressed the

wound.

WILLIAM A. MARTIN.

His Death Came Yesterday After an Ill-

ness of Twe Weeks.

The Lkdeeii has frequently made men-

tion of the serious illness of Mr William

A Martin at his home, 30G East Fifth
street.

Yesterday afternoon at 1 o'clock death
relieved him of his sufferings, and after an

illness of two weeks from nervous pros-

tration and heart failure Mr Martin

passed peacefully away.

Deceased was born in Philadelphia and

was 74 years of age.

He came te Maysville when only 8

years old, the balance of his life being

spent in this city

He was fermorly in the retail shoe busi-

ness en Second and Market streets, later
a number of .years employed at the Miner

Shoe Store, and for the past two years
was in business en East Third street near
Limestone.

Mr. Martin was considered an honest
and upright man, and leaves a host of
friends who will ever cheiisu his memory

His wife, one brother, Ed. L. Martin,

of Kansas City, and one sister, Mrs. Anna
McDonald, of Lbs Vegas, New Mexico,

survive.

The funeral will take place from his
residence en East Fifth street tomorrow

aftornoen at 1 o'clock, with services by
the Rev. Dr. Jehn S. Hays et the First
Presbyterian Church.

Interment In the Maysville Cemetery.

Friends of the family tavited.

ONE CENT.

COUNCIL MEETING

Regular Monthly Session of the

City's Guardians.

Colonel J. I). Noyes Asked Council te Assist
Him in Opening Up East Fifth Street te

the Fleming l'ike Shanty-Bea- t Permits

Granted Fountain te Be Painted Pub-

lic Square in the Firth Ward te Be

Looked After Other Miner Matters.

Council met in regtiler sesbien last eve-

ning, Mayer Stallcup in the chair.
The Mayer reported that he had re-

ceived 83 15 during the month of
July for licenses issued.

The report of the Police Judge was
as follews:

Paid Chief of Police 8 72 40
Replevied 90 ."55

Workedeut 72 70
Workingeut 13 50
Escaped 42 CO

Total fines assessed ?291 15

The Chief of Police's report was as fel-

lows
Fines paid 72 40
Old bends collected 27 40
Interest en old bends 45
Jail fees 40 00
Replevied 90 55
Worked out 72 70
Workingeut- - 13 50
Escaped 42 60

Total ?359 60

The Chief reported also ?55 70 delin-
quent taxes collected, his commission be-

ing 827 85

The Whurfmaster reported net collec-
tions for July $79 51.

The report of the City Treasurer totals
as below.

Balance 9 6.C93 46
Receipts 5.3G9 55

Total S12.06J 01
Expenditures 9,592 58

Balance en hand. 2,470 43

The report of the Claims and Accounts
Committee was as fellows.

Alms and Almshouse. .8 206 02
Internal Improvements. 167 b9
Station-hous- e 145 30
Gas and electricity 458 20
Miscellaneous 827 65

Total $1,814 76

Mr J. B. Noyes was given permission
te address Council, and he stated that
Fifth street would be opened up through
his premises te the Fleming pike, and
asked that a committee be appointed te
help him in laying off the street and make
it a sightly thoroughfare. It was referred
te the Preposition and Grievance Com-

mittee, with City Attorney Weed added.
Building permits were granted as fel-

lows
Jehn Armstrong, Ferest avenue, one

room addition te residence.
A. P. Stiles, Second street, Sixth Ward,

bathroom te residence
Dr. S. R. Uarever presented his certifi-

cate of election as Health Officer by the
Beard of Health.

Dr C C. Owens was allowed ?25 for
five months salary as Health Officer.

Themas and Lafayette Jenes, Jehn
Suns, Eli M Greenlee and Antheny Beas-ley- ,

citizens, were granted permission te
have their shanty beats lay along the
river front within the city limits. Henry
Wheeler from Portsmouth and a carpen-

ter from Aurera, Ind , and Mrs Howe
asked permission te tie their beats' here,
but being their cases were
referred te the Mayer and Chief of Police,
as was also the petition of a Mr. Aliens-wort- h

There are several ether beats tied
up that should be pushed out from the
city limits

On account of the war and the peace
negotiations with the Dens the Internal
Improvement Committee was compelled
te have some of the business left te it go
ever for another month

The Committee en Laws and Ordi-

nances was instructed te receive bids and
see what it would cost te have the ordi-

nances and Charter printed in book form.
Mr M. C. Hutchisen was given permis-

sion te erect a frarue, metal reef barber
shop en his let in the Sixth Ward, pre
vided he places it three feet from his own
building en the East.

The Committee that was selected te
leek into and see what could be deno te
wards securing subscribers te the pro-

posed extension of the water mains en
Ferest avenue in the Sixth Ward, re
ported that there were enough subscribers
te insure the Water Company 6 per cent,
en the 'investment, and Council ordered
the Committee te file the petition with
the Water Company

The City Attorney and City Clerk pre-

sented their report en tbe d

property referred te them at last meeting
et Ceun'cil, which is as fellows- -

Te the Mayer and Beard of Oeuntxlmtn- -

Gentlemen: After investigating assess
ment referred te us by council we nnu
that the C and O. dwelling en Ferest
avenue is assessed by Railroad Commis-
sion; property Of Lockhart heirs has been
geld and assessed te n&rtv eurchailn?.
Jee Simen. We recommend that the fel
lowing parties be asiaesed: W. K. Weed,
mineral water plant, $500; Q. A. Means,

Werth
Saving.

Comparison of cost of gas at main office Western Union
Telegraph Company, San Francisce, using the Welsbach
System, with same period in previous year while using
ordinary burners, shows a saving of ever 50 per cent.:

1SVB. J SUO. Savinu.
Fer mentb eedlntr January 4th tza N) J 108 40 (137 40

February, 4th SI3) 10120 13100" March 4th iM 40 72 00 1G3 40
" April 4th 174 HJ 78 SO 90 00" May4th 170 Nl 77 40 93 40" " June.Jd 17 40 &) CO 10180" " JutyJd lie R5 til (W H4 9i" ". August 3d 1.H0U (ft W) 07 40" " September Jd Ill 13 61 W KJ 35

The above is a correct transcript from the accounts
of the Western Union Company.

(Signed) F. H. LAMB, Ass't Supt.
All ether manufacturers of incandescent lights using

mantles infringe on the Welsbach Light Ce.'s patents, and
all persons are cautioned against the use of any mantles
ether than made and sold by the Welsbach Company.

The genuine lights and mantles are for sale by

BALLENGER,
Jeweler.

persenalty, $600, Christian Church, let in
Fifth Ward, $900. Respectfully,

Tuomas M. Weed,
L M. Cox.

The report was received and the assess-

ment ordered made.
A bill of 8159 68 for hose for Amazen

Fire Company was allowed, and Council-
man R. R. Frest was allowed ?2 20 for
freight and drayage en the hose

Assessor James Stewart addressed Coun-

cil en his own behalf, stating that the
emissions charged te him last meeting
night were false as charged. Out of some
forty tithes there were only twelve emit-
ted, and that there were only three prop-
erty emissions.

Councilman Crewell asked that the
Public Square in the Fifth Ward be made
an attractive park, beautiful trees and
dowers plauted, a fence put around it
and a whole let of things done, and the
matter was referred te the Preposition
and Grievance Committee

The Internal Improvement Committee
was ordered te place a coat of dollars en
Second street from Ba&k te Commerce in
the Fifth Ward.

Councilmen Parker and Dieterich have
been lest several times in the weeds In
the Sixth Ward, and they asked Council
te have them harvested, which was or
dered

Attention was called te the washing
away of Lexington street, and the I I
C was instructed te step it

The Mayer and Clerk were authorized
te draw orders as they saw fit te pay the
contractors en the Almshouse

The Street Commissioner was au
therized te flush all the gutters in the
city that needed it

The light at Second and Market streets
was declared out and a new one ordered
placed there

Councilman Frest asked that the water
be turned en te the Fountain, and the
Water Committee was instructed te con-

fer with the Water Company and find
ent what it will cost te have water and
also te have the instrument painted

An arc light was asked te be placed at
the feet et Patten alley en Frent street
Referred te the Light Committee

The sewer at Lee street was ordered
fixed.

Adjourned at 10 55

The best grades of Kanawha and Semi
cannel Ceal for less money than you pa
for Pomeroy at William Davis's Ceal
Yard, near Limestone Mills

During the three years' Presidency of
the Rev. Dr. E H Pearce, Kentucky
Wesleyan College of Winchester has ee
cured $30,000 in property and money

Miss Mayme Power Owens, niece of
Mr James C. Owens of this city, will en
Monday evening next marry Mr C.
Walter Kerr. The wedding will be at
San Francisce, Cal , and they will reside
at Steinmett, Me

D. HUNT

Paris Green that kills, at Cheneweth's
Drugstore.

Pension vouchers executed.
J M. Cellins.

The Maysville Cotten Mills resumed
work yesterday after a shut down of sev-

eral days for repairs

Win your battles against disease by
acting promptly One Minute Cqugh
Cure produces immediate results. When
taken early it prevents consumption,
and in later stages it furnishes prompt
relief. Henry W Ray, PostetHce Drug-
store.

Xetlce.
We have a few Shingles of all kinds

ourselves; and, incidentally, we have a
few ether things in the building line.
Give us a call, and we will always

ClMl--
customer of ours

Cellins & Rudy Lumber Ce.

Dr.R.Geldstein
SCIENTIFIC AND

PRACTICAL

OPTICIAN.
ggrEYES EXAMINED erlytted te them.

After an absence of eight years Dr. Gold-
stein returns te Maysville August 6th, Satur-
day, for a few days.

Olllce Hours 9 a. m. te 5 p. m.
HEW CEtTTTtAT. HOTEL PASX.OBS.

COAL!
lgDen't close any contracts
for Ceal without seeing Wm.
Davis. He has bargains for
you in that line. Black Band
and Chesapeake Ceal for the
same price you pay for Pome-
roy. tiemi-Cann- el Ceal cheap.
Ask the price.

Wm. Dayis
BEYOND

LIMESTONE JUtlDGE.

& SON.

Shirtwaists
We'd like te sell you the material for a Shlrtwaint, but maybe you
cau't wait te have one made. Let us sell you a ready-te-we-

Shirtwaist theu. Te close them quickly al-- e because sizes are
broken wu mark the 75c, $1 and $1 23 kinds at G!)c. The gar-
ments are weir made and fit like these your dressmaker turns out.
The materinl is lawn, flue gingham, madras, chambray, pique and
percale. We've sold dezeus of them this season and net a cem-plal- ut

from any source.

Dress SkirtsiPf1
Made of imported Mohair, free from Imperfections In weave or
blemishes In make, cut te hang like a skirt should te give comfort
te the wearer, lined with high-grad- e pereallne and every seam "

turned no raw edges. Te make room for fall stock great price
reductions. See window for particulars.
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